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K. RS NEED HALF BILLION,APRIL PROBATION REPORT WARNING WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS

SOCIETYCJBTfilAClAPCIPr WOO. JL

Mr. and Mrs. I.. S. Ferry enter-
tained at a dinner last evening in hon

Hoys' SI8 Wool Knick-
erbocker Suilis $8.50

This U the best value
we ever Rave all Mips
a to 18. but for this Hair
Price hale only.
Mothers. hrntr your
boys to August's, quirk.

- $1.0O ,l" HoV
$2.S0 Knickerbockers

Revolving Fund of S3OO.0OO.0O0 Not
Enough to Restore Trafric.

Washington. May 6.- - Government
loans of $500,01)0,000 in addition to
the $300,000,000 revolving fund pro-
vided in the railroad law and a 28 per
cent increase in freight rates will be
required to put the country's railroads
on their feet, railroad executives today
told the senate interstate commerce
committee.

So

Enormous

Will Be
My

in Binghamton, N. Y.. will arrive, en
route to the home from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Farnham sail
this month for a. European trip and
she is stopping in Atchison for a day
and a. night to say goodby to her
father and to her brother, 'Gene
Howe, and his family."

The first annual banquet of the of-
ficers, directors and agents of the Lib-
erty Insurance company will be
held this evening at the Pelletier tea
room. The dinner is being given in
honor of Col. Frank L. .Travis, super-
intendent of insurance in the state of
Kansas. Covers will be placed for a
hundred guests. The room and tables
will be elaborately decorated for the
occasion and following the after din-
ner speeches there will be dancing.

The officers of the organization are:
President. Gen. W"ilder S. Metcalf,
lAwrtncs; vice president. Charles A.
Moore: second Yice president. Will W.
McBride; secretary and treasurer. B.
R. Bays; directors, Chester Wood-
ward: t)r. Charles S. Huffman, Colum-
bus: Charles F. Bolton, Scranton; F.li
G. Foster: James R. Plumb. Emporia;
medical director. Dr. Henry B. Hoge-boo-

To introduce Miss Beryl Buckley,
who will read "Mr. Antonio" Friday
night, and Mrs. F. (i. Banister of Chi-Mn-

hn is the Sliest of her cousin.

Don't Experiment with Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Dread Consumption

In keeplnr your bawela regular du
not bevouie addicted ti weakening
purgatives or to infra I laxatives: juttry KOKOLAX ; safe, gentte. whole-
some. Best and goes farthest. Ob
t:iiuable at busy druggists. eTery-where- .

Korolax is relief for dirdtfrfiments. including constipation
headaches, dissy pell. belching;, gas
beartburn. torpid liver, bad brent It.
nervousness, dyspepsia, indigestion

ii obesity, mental and physical dullness.

ance in the nostrils, throat and air
passage?, the disease becomes more
and more aggravated and finally
reaches down into the lungs, andeveryone recognizes the alarming con-
ditions that result when the lungs are
affected. Thus CatatfYh may be the
forerunner of that most dreaded and
hopeless of all diseases, consumption.

Xo local treatment affords perma-
nent relief. Experience has taught

; that S S. S. is the one remedy which
attacks the disease at its source, the
blood, and produces satisfactory re-

sults in even the worst cases. Catarrh
sufferers are urged to give S. S. S. a

jthoro trial. It is sold by all druggists.
You are invited to write to the Medi- -
cal Department for expert advice as
to how to treat your own case. Ad-- j
dress Swift Specific Co... 164 Swift.

Atlanta, Ga. Adv.
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or of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mills, who
have recently come here from Chi-
cago. Covers were laid for fourteen.

At the dinner which Mrs. Oscar
Bonnett will give Saturday evening.
covers will be laid for Miss Mary Bur-
nett. Miss Sue Louise Bell, Miss Mary
Pa.xton. Mips Helen Lucas. Miss Helen
N'eese. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kline,
Mr. Clayton Kline. Mr. Dwight Ream.
Mr. Leonard Kline. Mr. Burgess Van
Veehten, Mr. Charles Calvert, Mr.
Ward Keller.

The Daughter th American
Revolution will have a meeting Satur-
day, May 10. with Miss Louise Me-Lell-

421 Woodlawn. The assisting
hostesses will be: Mrs. W. M. Forbes.
Mrs. William Macferran. Mrs. C. E.
Tomlinson. Mrs. J. K. Gossett. Miss
Charlotte McLellan. The board meet
ing will be held at ; o'clock and the
chapter meeting at 2:30. Mrs. E. C.
Fox. who was the chapter delegate to
the national D. A. R. convention in
Washington, will give a report of the
convention. Election of officers will
be held.

The following item taken from the
Atchison Globe is of interest to To-pe-

people, as everyone knows some-
thing about Mr. E. W. Howe, and Mrs.
Farnham has visited Mrs. George
Mitchell and other Topeka friends
more than once in former years:

'K. W, Howe and his niece, Miss
Adelaide Howe, have returned from
Miami. Fla.. where they have been
since last October. Mr. Howe left his
Winton car. in which he made the
trip to Florida, in Miami, having taken
apartments at Clyde Court for next
winter. Tomorrow his daughter, Mrs.
Dwight Farnham. of St. Louis, and
her husband's mother, whose home is

From Thin To Plumf
Girls

The expressions of bappiness and grati-
tude of several of Ills young lady patients
for whom he prescribed the recently suc-
cessful flesh forming product, known ns
three grain e tablets, is re-
lated by a rb.vsician in one of the medical
publications and it comes an a surprise
to the ordinary laymnn to learn the heart
throbs of distress which seems to effect
so many young people who are abnor-
mally thin. Also to know that the weight
can be so readily increased by the use,
regularly for several months, of this pe-
culiarly named preparation, now obtain-
able at the best apothecary shops in sealed
packages with complete Instructions for

Advertisement.

Just Published!

"Tarzan
The Untamed

By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Price, $1.90; postpaid.

PRINTING STATIOftERV

ENGRAVING EMBOSSING

823 Kansas Ave.

You Will Never Be Cured by
Local Treatment With

Sprays.
Catarrh is a condition of the blood

and cannot be cured applica-
tions of sprays and douches; this has
been proven by the thousands who
have vainly resorted to this method of
treatment.

Catarrh should not be neglected or
experimented with. The wrong treat-
ment is valuable time lo?t, during
which the disease is getting a firmer
hold upon its victim, and making it
more difficult for even the proper
treatment to accomplish results.

Tho Catarrh makes its first appear

fJ w
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Vz PRICE

Prices quoted
are for this
salo only.

$1.00 ,lus Men's $2.00 Bal.
brigjzan Vnion Suits.

69 Buys Chalmers Poms Knit
Shirts or Drawers.

25e Buys Men's 50c Belts.

25 Buys Men's 50c Suspenders.

$1.98 nuys Men's $4.00 Muslin
Pajamas.

$1.45 Buys Men's $3.00 Crash
Trousers.

$1.50 Buys Men's $3.00 Work
Pants.

$7.50 Bu Men's $15.00 Rain-
coats.

$5.00 Buys Men s $10.00 Ma-
hogany G. W. Shoes.

$6.O0 n"s Men's $12.00 Vict
Oxfords.

$6.00 Buys Men's $12.00 Glazed
Horse Bluchers.

$3.0O Bus Men's $6.00 Work
Shoes.

$2.00 Buys Ladies' $1.00 Com-
fort Oxfords.

$1.98 Buys Ladies' $.0O White
Keignskln Lace Boots.

$3.50 Bu9 Ladies' $7.00 Ox-
fords.

A Liquid Veneer Mop
The swab comes off for
washing. Use the same
polish on your mop as
you do on your furniture.
$1.50 size, with 50c bot-
tle of polish, special $1.79

$3.00 K" l adies' S6.00 Silk
Voile and t'repe Waists.

$7.50 Buys Ijilies' $15.00 Capes
nnd Dolmans.

$3.50 Buys Ijtdies' $7. (Ml Scrtce
0nt.

$5.00 Huyg ladles' $10.00 Coat.

$1.98 ,h,.vs $1.00 Flan-
nel I'ajuntn.

$3.50 liny Ijulies" $8.00 Waists

$7.50 "") Ladies' I)res-c- ,

worth sas.oo.

Ladles' Silk. Serge. Poplin, Velvet
Dress's, one ami two of a kind
during the ' j J"rice .Sale, choice

$7.50

$10.00 lluTS IJ"Ht' i?"0.00
Dresses.

In no store in the entire country
can the alne tie duplicated.

98 Hu.is Indies' 92.00 Sateen
Vnilcrskirls.

i $X Huys Ladies' up to $3.50
Voile Dresses.

Sl.x Iairs Men's Sealed Paekace,
20o Hose 75C

T5k Buys Men's $1.50 Nainsook
I'nion Suits.

Cheney
Violinist's Inspiration

cue issaini i nara our riuimiiajsr
A Record Period.

Five cases of statutory assaults on
young girls were handled by probation
officers in Topeka during the month
of April, according to Miss Eva Corn- -
ing. probation officer.

Warrants were issued in two of the
cases. In the others, as yet, )iio action
has been taken, pending investigation
by court officers.

There were four runaway girls tak-
en before the court and either re-
turned to their homes or placed in the
detention home. The total number of
girls whose neglect by parents or
whose own actions brought them be-

fore the court was twenty-on- e in April,
according to Miss Corning.

Two girls were sent to Lansing for
treatment and one was taken to the
girls' industrial school at Beloit. The
number of juvenile cases of boys han-
dled by T. D. Williams, juvenile offi-
cer, exceeds the number of girls.

Robbery, incorrigibility and other
misdemeanors were registered against
the Topeka boys. April was record
month in handling cases of juvenile
delinquency.

In fact, the children who officers
believed should be placed in the de-ti-

home, numbered more than the
accommodations of the home at 409
Harrison streeet.

The home used by the county has
been the subject of much criticism in
reports by the state board of health,
not because of any fault on the part
of the matron but because of the in-

adequate facilities.
At the time of the unfavorable re-

port it was announced that the county
commissioners contemplated using the
buildings of the old county poor farm
for a detention home upon the com-
pletion of the new home and hospital.

However, since that time there, have
been denials that the county commis-
sioners would move the detention
home so far into the country. The
commissioners have not publicly, at
least, intimated what they intend to
do relative to a new detention home.

NO N EW TRIAL. FOR YOUTH.

John S track. Guilty of Offense Against
Girl, Denied Parole Also.

Judge George H. Whitcomb today
refused to grant a new trial for John
Strack, a Topeka youth, found guilty
of a statutory offense against Anna
Gerling. The Gerling girl claimed
Strack was the father of her child.

'I will have to overrule a motion fora new trial," said Judge Whitcomb,
"and under the testimony introduced
cannot see my way clear to issue a
parole."

A statutory offense calls for a sen-
tence of from five to twenty years in
state prison, or in the reformatory.
Judge Whitcomb said Strack would be
sent to the Hutchinson reformatory.

The Gerling girl claimed that she
first was with Strack following a dance
on the East side.

Rational Home Remedy
For Wrinkled, Baggy Skin
Bathing the face in a simple lotion made

ns followa, is the best thing known to
disperse wrinkles, from the finest lines to
the deppest crowsfeet: Powdered saxolitc,
one ounce, dissolved in witch-haze- l, one
half pint. Your nearest druggist can sup-
ply the constituents. It is a natural and
rational treatment, as it tends to remove
the cause "f those tell-tal- e sijfng of ad-
vancing age. worry or rll health. Having
both astringent and tonic properties, the
solution tightens the e skin and
tends to solidify the underlying muscular
tissue. This smooths out the wrinkles and
pives the skin a firmer supporting founda-
tion.

Obviously this effect must also reduce
hanging cheeks, double chin and baggy
neck. The remarkably prompt actinn of
this harmless lotion is another commend-
able feature. Advertisement.

10c
At Your Dealers

"Cleans as it

beautiful toots oTa violin inspired the
of a remarkable instrument, rrpro-durin-

all musical elections with unrivalled
and nchnea of tone. ..

principle embodied in The Cheney at
It, reprodurhoc el iminarra unmuw'

sounds, and round, out the full tonal
of all record, enhancing their beauty.

cabinets are greatly admired for
exact portrayal of the period designs,

by old world furniture craftsmen.

TAIXINGMACHTNE COMPANY

HEAT, ITATJlll.NSIrl;H3:
H. ;reei, to S. S. Myers, lots 7CI to

7fiS Lincoln t.. .Mocie a hum 1
J. W. ltarber to W. K. Kuykenlll,

lots 204-- Home si., ltonie
ld 1

L. ii. Morehouse to H. F. Barrett, lots
to 143 Virginia are.. Highland

Vark 1.000
TV. A. Vlrkrs to F. LovelHiul. Ms

Mulrane st. Kluihurt. . . . 5,Sl
C. 1'erkiim to S. Pearson, n. a tw.

'a 1

J. L. Sioner to . W. tintes, lots litTi- -

Lawrence at- - Metsker -- mi a.id. 1
J. Kesler to L. Jackson, lots

Gratnl ave.. J. Norton s .add X

F. J. Turner to J. Miller, e. !i n. w.
4 ,

Same to ii. Herman, s.ittie
Same to J. G. Hafuer. same l.wj
II. Itennett to 11. A. Hod ffins. ee

eoords 1.250
J. W. Miller to J. W. Pratt, lots ls- -

20 SwTjrnrt ave.. IVdwelPs add ''.onrt

LOST AXtt FOUND.

LOST Small black purse con-
taining about $36. Finder call

White 4659. Liberal reward.
Lt ) sTitla tTk" foST ilii gTlook e t b00k. Is lift

contents were two ten dollar bills and
one or two five dollar bills. Finder pleas
return to Witbey Poultry and Produce
company. D. K. lianta, 017 yuincy. Thou
74.
LOST Sunday evening, lady's urold Swiss

wrist watch on or clnse to upper or lower
Silver Lake road about o miles out.
Liberal reward. lieturn to Grace White,
IflU New Kngland building.
LOST Large Indoor basebnll at boat

swing at the CKrnir.il. Flndr please
return to Lowrnnn Hiil Howard.

V NTED SITUATIONS
V A N i 1. La w n mowi n e . y a rd den n i u

trnsli and cinder hauling. Phone Black
2.1
WAIN i Kl t dd jobs carpenter work"

PJ ;f tr
WAN i'IU' oud :bs and house cleaniuB.

WAXTUli SAAKSMEJff

1IK.V V.'ANT"i WHO OWN CAItS V

have oneniis for men who own
rtrx and can tpil or can be taught to sell.
We will d the tencliitisf and pay a sslnrrof from SiO.Od to f14.00 a day. depending
on the min. Prompt action will be neces-
sary. AMrv today. Sales Manager, 434
Lntbrop Building, Dept. I. Kansas City,
Mo.

WAVrKD M At-P- IIFXP.

WANTED
Toung man over 20 for Tele-
phone Engineerine. At least
High School graduate. Kuture.
To secure interview apply hy
le; or to Traffic Kngrineer.
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company.

WE WANT
TAXICAB DRIVERS

No experience necessary good driv-
ers who know the streets. We teach
the taxi business; $21.00 to $40.00 per
week.

ZOo W. SIXTH ST.
WANTED Young man to

carry Journal route. Ap-
ply at the Business Office
State Journal.

WANTKlA-i'olor- td iuarr.edfafni con pip",
$00 im., houen. n, . wood, place cblck-garde-

colore.! couple for ftunllv. T5
nut., lm.'ird and rou.n ; porters ; kitchen help.
Kui'iuftrTs LHbrAt;cnccy. KKi Wrat Nth.
KIT H KN MA N W A S TklW'Crivcl "with"

carnival. Must do short orderi. lUnlng
Car. :s, ltice fe Inr:uari Shows, Sauta Fe
tracks near Stji t.
yoi;. MAN for clerk iiTHbTnliTfi'lflcarp Journal.
WAXTKI i Itoy f.,- - ork iiTfiietorT. SfuHt

be 10 or over. Iiall Li tho. Co., Kun- -
av.

V A N TKT L'fdfTly luau to vUnn tinlla and
wludowH. Apply to bnusekeejitr N-

ational hotel.
V ANTKI M f snenger by with w heC

Apply Crane & Company, 110 Kaat Klghth
street.
WANTKI Man for ouTdoor work Topeka

Flnrnl o., 25th and Konana.
WANTKO Kxpprlenced tailor LC CI

Hiihn Co., ?tjo Kanwas are.
WANTKD Kxperlenced clerkfoir"gro'ery

and meat market. Tel. --'742.
WANT EM An experienced etaUonaVy "fire-

man. Mutual Laundry.

WANTED FUMAIaIX HELP

AN OPPORTUNITY
for girls without hunine. experi-
ence to learn Telephone Operat-
ing, an occupation offering: per-
manent, weli paid employment
with ideal working conditiona an4
certain promotion for those ca-
pable.

SCHOOL GIRLS
over 16 can start In our evening
rlass now and be ready for regu-
lar positions by the time school I

out. Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, 812 Jackson.

FORMER EMPLOYEES
of the

South ve-stct- Bell Telephone Com-
pany .'ii find t north while ee-in- T

the Chief Operator at 813
Jackson In regard to PRESENT
wo: Kir. - conditions and wag
nchedu.e.

WAXTK!1 Working . houe keeper for
hotel, ico, i.. and It. ; dininn noora

and l;infi ecu n tor girls. $40 mo and up;
women f't? rouutry hrmi; private family
help; cook, man and wife, railroad board-in- c

riir; n: n aud wif ranch, tlZt mo., fur-
nished ; 11 married farm couple: farm
h;nih: laborer: ten matera; waitress t
ship, free transportation. Knraiio i Em-pl-

meat JfT.':e. 10t Wa8th.
W N Tl'A Camp cooks, fry cooksT" 2n"l
rnoka. man and wife ranch cofde. nnd
choppy. $mi mo.: !." married farm coup!;
hospital hlp : f re ijtht truckers ; laborers ;
cshlnct makirfi; bri' k manons. $10 da v ;
bect metal workers. S day: opn shops;

farm and dairy hands; dih waKbTa : nljrltt
hot-- hclf. : man and wif board in jr car.
brWfr outfit. Ry. Formani Labor Aguylo; West Hfh.
KX IK It I ENCKO L A'Ti'V, general ffork",

bftokstore and offh. l to ;. hiaii
school or equivalent education. flood
alary to (proven) person. Fen- -

arj a rMioamore.
MAC HfyTSTHTiatlie hand, nap moldcrw.

Steady wrk: ofren shop : no labor trWo-bl- p;

attractive city: pleasant factory.
WITTE ENGINE WORKS. Kansas City,
Mo.

WANTED Girl to make baskets. Plena- -
ant Wora. COOO oav. Ksv I'aknir Uftr

Co.

1fV W EE K cxjn(eB advanced. No csn- -
asitiiK. w oineu to travel anitolntinv

aircrita fir food product a. Experlcn nn- -
iwefKary. Iteliahle Mr. Co., ft; Cooio
Kid at.. hi'-ar-

W A N t E 1 1" E x perie n r w hi fe woma ii
under forty cnrl housework. ood

wasi-- . competent pcraou. Mrs. Pendry.
lis west Mth.
WANTEI Eaperiencf-- for afu'frn

hoiiHw.rk. 411 Hood la km. Na wa&hln
or irottinfr
WAMKI- '- lUf liable ateady bou'ne keeneVi

ROEHR'S VICTROLA ROOMS

" ... . --- j; ""' m,m" ' wmid--; ,

Miss Xanon Herren. Miss Herren and
Mrs. R. M. Johnson will give a re-
ception" Saturday afternoon at Mrs.
Johnson's home. No invitations are
being issued but the hostesses will be
happy to welcome all of their friends.
Assisting will be a number of To-
peka women who are teachers of ex-

pression. These include Mrs. F. A.
McCoy. Mrs. F.. D. Schoenberger. Miss
Katherine Louise Ross, Miss Grace
Schoonover and Miss Ceora Lanham.

Miss Buckley, accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. Buckley, of Iola. will ar-

rive in Topeka Friday, and will be the
guests of Mrs. R. M. Johnson. Miss
Katherine Rue. of Kansas City, who
will be here for Miss Buckley's enter-
tainment, will also be a guest at the
Johnson home.

A particularly interesting and in-

structive meeting will be held by the
Pelletier Mothers' club Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Clare Wr.
Stahl. of Burlingame. will come to
Toneka to speak on "The Montessori
Method From the Teacher's Stand
point." Mrs. Stahl studied the Mon-
tessori method of teaching in Cali-

fornia university and afterwards had
practical experience with the work.
Mrs. Stahl is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. W. S. Lindsay, of Topeka.

Mrs. Eleanor Sims Hill will sing a
solo.

The Sunday school delegates from
Marion county had luncheon together
today at the Pelletier Tea room.
Reservations were made for thirty.

Xotrs and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Radcliffe and

Miss Myrtle Radcliffe arrived last
night from California, where they
have been spending the last

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bear have re-

turned to their home in St. Louis.
Mrs. Bear has been visiting her daugh-
ters. Mrs. William Colvin and Mrs.
John Nicholson, for several weeks and
Mr. Bear came for the week end and
to return with Mrs. Bear.

Mrs. J. E. Barrett and daughter of
Wooster. O.. are the guests of Mrs.
Fliraheth Porter in College avenue.
Mrs. Levi Chandler of Bazaar is like
wise the guest of Mrs. Porter.

Mrs. Hal Hazlett has returned from
a short stay in Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. A. K. Rodgers has purchased
the W. W. Webb house at 1127 Tyler
street and will take possession next
week. The Webbs have purchased a
bouse in the same block.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sherman have
returned from Excelsior Springs.

Miss Virginia Mills and Miss Doris
Gillmore have been spending a lew
davs at Lake View.

Retter own stock In Pepp's Coal
Savings Plan, and have your next
winter's coal paid for. Topeka Coal
Co.. Elks building, pnone 4z. aov.

National Millinery Week. May 3rd
to 8th. We will display some beauti-
ful summer millinery. Hats In white,
black and white and plain black.
Courtney's. S03 Kansas. Adv.

Miss Pollv Nowers has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Cecil Merideth in
Waco. Tex.

The West Side "W. C. T. L . will meet
Friday at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. F. W.
Tichenor. 328 Hawthorne street.

SCHOOL BOARD ASKS FOR $4,500.

Claims Connty Places Penalties in Gen-

eral Fund Instead of Schools.
The practice of Shawnee county in

holding back tax penalties and fail
ing to distribute these penalties with
thejeity and schools is declared illegal
in a suit filed in district court by the
Topeka school board against the coun-
ty commissioners and county treasurer
for the recovery of $4,500, the amount
claimed due from the county in pen
alties.

"For four years the county has kept
the penalties collected on delinquent
taxes and placed the money in the
general fund," said Tom Boyd, county
treasurer, today. "Th"'s was done by
E. A. Campbell, county treasurer, fol
lowing an opinion by Robert D. Car
ver, county attorney at th time.

Prior to the handing down of this
opinion, the delinquent taxes were di
vided among the city, schools, state
and county in proportion to the
amount levied. County officers pre
dicted today that if the school board
won in its. suit the city would demand
its share of delinquent tax payments
in the last few years which will run
into the thousands of dollars.

TEMPLE PERMIT IS ISStED.
Masonic Structure Will Tie Erected

Now, Ocsptte Rumors to Contrary.
Contracts haw been let for

worth of steel to be used in the erec-
tion of the new Masonic temple, ac-
cording to T. W. Williamson, super-
visor of the work. T. W. Williamson
and Frank C. Squires are associate
architects in the erection of the struc-
ture.

Williamson says the work is pro-
ceeding as rapidly as possible. The
excavation has been completed and the
work of pouring concrete footings al-
ready has been started. He says the
steel frame work will be completed in
five months.

A permit was Issued Wednesday by
Joseph Hanlon, city fire marshal, to
the council of administration of the
Scottish Rite bodies for the erection
of the Masonic temple at Tenth and
Van Buren streets.

Rumors that the foundation would
be roofed in and the building not com-
pleted until building costs decrease
were denied by E. H. Anderson, presi-dp- nt

of the administrative council.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
COMPLETE outfit of blacksmith tools, in-

cluding odp i-l- trip hammer, good
5 b p. engine unci $J00 worth nf new ma-
terial. Kiwi S. Magjart, 1J6 Broadmoor.

House Cleaning Specials
House Cleaning time is here and nothing is more desirable than a good wall brush. A wool

wall brush is easily cleaned and nothing cleans the walls and ceilings more thoroughly.
Wool Wall

Brushes
We have a

good size wool
brush, with

V. .Ml

"WIZARD" DUST CLOTHSBill long and short
handle, wool

sewed to
genuine

chamois skin
Reg. .$1.50,

Chemically treated cloth for dusting,
Large size, 24x36-i- n.

Reg. 35c Special 29c
Small size, 18x24-i- n.

Reg. 25c Special 19cSpecial,
No Phone Calls or C O. !.'

98c

SPRINKLER CANS
Use Aladdin to dye your blouses,,
veils, gloves, stockings, underwear,
corsets, the newest, most fashion

TURF EDGERS
The only thing for keeping the edge of the side-

walk free from over hanging grass and to keep the
lawn edges in good shape. Urg. $1.5(1. special $1.25

Heavy Galvanized Springier Cans-S-- qt

reg. $1.30, special. . .

reg. E5c. special. . . .

98
59c

Spading
Forks

A good, heavy,
tempered steel
Spading Fork,
Regular $1.90,
special

$1.49

able colors.

Polishes"

Polish

Hoes
Extra heavy,

5-f- handle,
securely fas-
tened to hoe.
in assortedlengths of
blades. Regu-
lar $1.40, spe-

cial

98c
Remember, We Will Gladly Accept Your Liberty Bonds for Merchandise

EftlAHIZER-SPIELMA- N FURNITURE CO.
For All Furniture

30c to $3 Sizes At All Dealers

Channell Chemical Co., Distributors
Chicago Toronto London Paris

517-51- 9 KANSAS AVENUE
mun wltli rhrw Hitldren: Kfltisfs'-tor-

wages, rail at 1012 Heat 13th streec
I


